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IN THIS ISSUE

• Fox Co-Host speaks at Jackson Student Center

If you have questions, comments, or concerns pertaining to Anderson, please go to http://www.mgt.unm.edu/feedback.asp.

NEWS

Hispano Chamber of Commerce
Anderson School of Management and Albuquerque Hispano Chamber of Commerce would like to invite everyone to join us on Wednesday, April 30 from 11:30 a.m. - 2:00 p.m. at the Paul R. Jackson Student Center. The event will feature four of New Mexico's leading business leaders and showcase several student organizations within Anderson. Free admission and light refreshments will be provided. Please RSVP at mgt.unm.edu/students/rsvp.asp. For further information contact Aline Gonzales at (505) 277-0717.

Business Plan Workshop
Technology Ventures Corporation (TVC) is offering one more free workshop prior to the UNM Technology Business Plan Competition. This four-hour session, entitled “Preparing and Presenting the Business Plan,” will take place Wednesday, April 9, from 8:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m. at the UNM Science and Technology Park Auditorium at 800 Bradbury Dr SE. TVC sponsors the second-place TVC Lockheed Martin Prize for the UNM Technology Business Plan Competition, and TVC leaders will be among the judges at the competition on April 11. RSVPs are requested prior to each seminar. There is no cost, but a quick phone call or email is required. Contact Margaret Speer, (505) 843-4202, margaret.speer@lmco.com; Andrea Nash, (505) 764-3725, anash@abqchamber.com; or Phil Castillo, (505) 842-9003, Phil.Castillo@ahcnm.org.

CAREER SERVICES

FBI Accepting Job Applications
The FBI is accepting applications until April 10th and will interview at Career Services Main on April 11. You must be in E-Recruiting to interview with them on campus. For more information contact Karin Kase, ASM, Manager of Career Services (505) 277-8870 kase@mgt.unm.edu

CLUB NEWS & EVENTS

Society of Human Resources meeting
The SHRM student chapter will be hosting its last meeting of the semester on Tuesday, April 8 at 6:00 p.m. in the Jackson Student Center. Our guest speaker Raymond Rodriguez will be giving a speech on what we as students can expect when we graduate. This meeting will be presented by the all-new officers of SHRM and be the starting point for next semester. Pizza will be provided. For more information please contact: Sean McDougle at smcdougl@unm.edu.

Information Assurance Seminar
The Anderson School of Management Accounting Department and CIARE organization are co-sponsoring the next Information Assurance Seminar on Thursday, April 24 from 7:30 a.m. to 9:00 a.m. at the Paul R. Jackson Student Center. Retired FBI Special Agent, Allen Ezell, will be speaking. There is no admission to this seminar breakfast. Space is limited, Please RSVP at mgt.unm.edu/students/seminarIA.asp. For further information, contact Aline Gonzales at (505) 277-0717 or gonzales@mgt.unm.edu

Cody Willard, Fox Business News’ co-host, to speak at Jackson Student Center
Cody Willard, co-host of Fox Business News’ Happy Hour, will be at the Anderson School Paul R. Jackson Center, Thursday, April 10 for an informal chat with students from 12:00 p.m. - 1:00 p.m. The event is open to all students and is a great opportunity for them to speak with a UNM graduate who started and manages CL Willard Capital, an investment management company. To learn more about Cody Willard, a native of Ruidoso, New Mexico, visit his website, codywillard.com. It’s an eclectic mix of financial analysis, blogs, and musings from Cody. Please RSVP to Deirdre Markham at markham@mgt.unm.edu
UPCOMING EVENTS

Monday, April 7   UNMAMA Meeting, 7:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m., Jackson Student Center
Thursday, April 10  CFA Society of New Mexico presents Private Equity Panel (see Professor Vora for more details)
Friday, April 11   UNM Technology Business Plan Competition Reception
Thursday, April 17  Second Annual Native American Career Fair from 10:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m. at the Paul R Jackson Event Center.

FAST INFO

Have a question? Ask it at http://fastinfo.unm.edu and we’ll try our best to answer it here.

Question: Do I need a minor or focus or anything else to graduate with a BBA?

Answer: We do not require Anderson students to have a minor with their BBA, however, most students need about 25 hours of free elective credit to graduate and pursuing a minor can help you to focus those classes rather than just taking random courses to get enough degree hours to graduate. You can also add a second concentration to your degree plan, like accounting AND finance, for example. The additional courses for the second concentration count toward your degree hours and both concentrations will appear on your transcript; this could potentially make you more marketable.

You do not have to have a focus for your BBA. We do have something called the No Concentration option where you complete 12 hours of management courses (4 courses from four different management disciplines) in addition to the 30 hours of management core classes that all Anderson students complete. We do not recommend the No Concentration option unless you’re interested in going right on to graduate school. If you want to graduate and find a job with your BBA, you should have a concentration.

ANDERSON BIG SHOTS

The Association of Graduate Business Students (AGBS) strives to create an inviting and friendly atmosphere at each and every of its many social networking events. The diverse graduate student body at Anderson is encouraged to bring their significant other, family members, and/or peers to engage in various activities going on throughout the UNM and Albuquerque community. Previous events this 2007-2008 school year have included: football tailgating with Rudy’s BBQ, Santa Fe Brew Co. Concert, movie showing with food, buffets at Jackson Student Center, Zinc Wine Bar happy hour, Scorpions hockey game night, and playing paintball at Hinkle Family Fun Center. And the year is not over yet. Future events include: April 12 Isotopes baseball game night, Century Rio Movie Ticket Night, and the graduation dinner at El Pinto Restaurant!